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Associ~ted Press ' 't.o'ber .on hang.outs .of alleged Pa'l- r 
WIESBAf!EN, West Germany; estinian terr.orists in Frankfurt lmd ,.. 

April 17 -A b.omb similar t.o the Duesseld.orf, in which weap.ons and 
one that destr.oyed Pan Am Flight expl.osives were seized. 
103 exploded while being examined A sec.ond explosive device Was 
t.oday, killing an investigat.or in a disarmed with.out incident after 
case involving Palestinians sus- part of the P.olice building was evac-
pected .of terrorism. uated as a precauti.onary measure, 

An.other officer was critically the P.olice statement said. 
w.ounded in the expl.osi.on at federal Investigat.ors in the Pan Am 
P.olice headquarters, said sP.okes- crash, which .occurred Dec. 21 in 
man Arn.oFalk .of the P.olice bureau. Scotland, have c.oncluded the boinb 

It was not clear whether the expl.oded when a det.onat.or sensi-
bomb had been seized in c.onnection tive to air pressure set .off plastic. 
with the Pan Am investigati.on, but explosives packed into a c.omb~na-
tlle manner in which it was dis- tion radio and cassette player 

I gtiised was said to be similar. Asked stored in the cargo hold. . 
.: how' police obtained the b.omb that A bomb so disguised was among 
·exploded,Falk replied: "This is in the items seized Oct. 26 in Frankfurt 
'~Ori~~~~~b..~li:P.re~~~I·nves- and Duesseld.orf. Two Jordanian qlen 
Igat!~, ~M .attti ~ Qase 20Q()l()8tJOQ :t~!:OlI'\~~1 
)3n 'fhflt . Fattah Ghadanfar andllatel1Gs~00789R003700680002_6 
. His reference was to raids in Oc- Dalkamoni, are in jail. : 
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